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REVAMPED PHILLIES PARK BAT, BAG AND BAGGAGE FOR PROTRACTED STAY IN HOME PORT
PHILS, AFTER DOING AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? RISE OF REDLEGS IS

APTCR YOU POT A PIECE OF -- Ar4DTn6N You vox" your --. TH3ts You put f SAP-er-
r

NO
Pv

t SUCCESSFUL HORACE PAPER N VtUrt fOUTM AMD BONfJET STRIr46S IN YOUR pt,ri io4 your, mouth amt FLUKE; GREAT BALL
MOTHS. "TAKei IT AWAY MOUTH AtslO MOTHER TAKES pAOTHEf? TAK6S IT AVUAYt GREELEY, BACK HOME AMD &AVS NO HO" IT VwY AND SAYS. "NO NO" AMD .SAYS "NO

I
NO" ONLY WILL STOP 'EM
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Cravath's Hopefuls Surprise Themselves and Many

Others by Waging Winning War on Clubs of West.

Reds Have Three Double-Header- s With Giants

By nOHERT W. MAXWELL,
tport. IJllior I'.irnlnc rubllc Ledger

Copyright, 1910. bv Public LtAoer Co.

A FTKU n highly successful Invasion of the West, our Willi have parked

" their bacsaRc on the home playground and tliii nfternoon uill play host

to the visiting Curds from St. Loe. The Cravathlnn hand of bulb tosicn
has more than made good on alien soil and can expert a warm greeting from

the local folks. A double-heade- r will be perpetrated this afternoon, nnd the

faithful fish ean stick around for three or four hours on only one war tax.
Pretty soft for the fish.

Cravath took a gang of out West with him a couple of weeks
ago and startled the world by cleaning un the first dories in Ht. I.noio. This
was entirely unexpected, but wlnn the Phils grabbed three out of four from

the Cubs the fans were resigned to their fate. They were ready for nnj thing.
Then came the clean-u- p in 1'lttsburgh, which made one believe that the club
wan invincible, but the Cincinnati disaster came in ns n finale nnd ruined a

flock of perfectly good hopes. However, the tour ended in a blaze of glory

when, after losing three straight to the Iteds, the boys came back, walloped

Hod Eller and copped the final game of the set on Monday. Therefore, the
home-tow- n bojs are In the midst of a winning streak and will attempt to make
It healthier today.

' Just take a look at the scores of the alien conflicts, eight of which
resulted In victories and four Ilooles. Here is the dope:

Phils, 3; St. Louis, 1. Phils, 2; Pittsburgh, 0.
? Phils, 11; St. Louis, 4. Phils, .",; Pittsburgh, 2.

I'hlli, 2; Chicago, 1. Ilcdi, 4; Phils, 2.
rhlls, 4; Chicago, 3. Keds, 10; Phils, 1.

Chicago, 7; Phils, 1. Hods, ; Phils, 2.
' Thlls, 3; Chicago, 2. Phils, 5; Keds, 3.

Since several new faces hae boon introduced in the line-up- , the Phils
If have taken on a new lease of life, and outside uf the Cincinnati series performed
" better than any club in the league. Cravath has made another swap in cx-- k

changing Whitted for Stengel, and it remains to be seen if the trade will help
the club. As both Whitted and Stengel hae been dl.ssntNticd with the teams
on which they were plajing, it looks as If they would play some good ball

. for their new boss.es.

ACVORDIXG to rtportt, hoicever, Casey nnd (Icargc have formed a
I' " holdout league, and are demanding more money before signing

new contracts, XAm might be considered a double holdout, but to us
it has every appearance of a double itcal.

Western Clubs Play on Eastern Soil
A LL of the western clubs play in the Kast today nnd the real low down on

J the pennant dope will be obtained before the end of the week. This

j morning the Reds have a lead of four and n half games oier the (Jiants, with the
Cubs coming strong. The New Yorkers made a miserable showing in the West,

E cracking terribly when the race became close and their lead was questioned.
Fourteen games were played and only five were won. That's pretty sad for
a pennant-contendin- g nine. Cincinnati had the best record, with the Phils
second nnd Iloston third. The grando'ipc on the tour follows:

Cincinnati 10 4 .714 Chicago 0 fl .r00
Phils 8 4 .(107 Pittsburgh 5 8 .385
Boston 7 B .545 New York 5 9 .337
llrooltljn 7 0 .538 St. Louis 3 0 .230

t There you have it in real rigger, and you Know figgers never lie. Looking
over the list, it will be discovered that St. Lose won three games, two of which
were grabbed from the falling Ciiauts. That Nu't a nice way to treat the men
of McXSraiv, but toinebod) had to beat then, -- o why not St. Lose? The
Braves also did some nice playing, and the Cubs, strengthened by llcrzog and
Bobortson, are (.limbing rapidly. Watch that ball club.

New York will not have an easj time of it on the home sojourn. This
afternoon a double-heade- r will be plnjcd with Pat Moran and his Iteds, all
of which has caused excitement and perturbation in our city. It will be a
pair of the most critical games of the season, and after they are played double
bills will be staged on Thursday and Friday. Sit games in three dajs between
the pennant contenders are enough to muke the most dispusslonatc fan arouse
himself and take the air.

JII0RAS'8 pitchers hare been going good, so that gives him the
edge. ilcOraic has Barnes to depend on the others being

in and outers mostly out. In addition, the Itcds are bursting the.

bulb consistently, tehile the fixants are not hitting in early season
form. Perhaps it is because the Cineinnatians are using the new set
of bats presented by Frank Poth. Frank says base hits cannot help
out fly from that personally selected assortment.

Connie & Company Depart From City
"lONNIE and his Mackerels have departed from our midst to engage in

deadly conflict with all comers. At this stage of the game the A's care not
whom they meet. They never get nervous, whether they are stacked up against
the league leaders or guardians of seventh place. They have been 20,000
leagues under the league so long that they are accustomed to their surroundings.

At this time of the year it always becomes necessary to peer into the
future and distribute a few words about next year and the prospects. Now
we can speak of the coming season, and although we refuse to predict anything,
we hope Connie will have better luck.

Mack is the iron man of baseball. He Is one of the gamest losers the
national sport ever has seen and gives truth to that famous saying that a
man may be down, but he's never out. Connie has worked hard to give
'Philadelphia a good ball club. He has tried out hundreds of players, spent
real money for the privilege and never has become discouraged. This year he
had hard luck, but he is up and at them just the same, lie has been
purchasing players by the dozen and making plans for the 1020 campaign.

He liked the Atlanta club so well that he will have eleven athletes from
that city here after September 1 for a tryout. He also has purchased Zlnn,
a pitcher from the Texas League.

Zinn should be a good heaver. In 1017 he was with the Phils, but devel-
oped a sore arm and was chased back to the bushes. He pitched several
no-b- it games, was effective in all of his battles this year and apparently has
recovered, Jim Wolfe, former ccout of the Phils, discovered Zlnn, and said
recently that he again was ready for the big show. Ira Thomas looked him over
and after a favorable report Connie had him sign the papers.

Zinn has lots of speed, but when he was with the Phils could not make
any overhand throws. By that I mean he could not raise his arm above the
shoulder. Pat Moran liked him, but at that stage of the gume bad no use
for a .cripple. Let's hope Zlnn comes back strong.

fOXNIE has been up against it for pitchers this season, and if he
nnn nnrml IWre rtr 4fi,ir nnntl Ati 0 Httnht mrnp im im A.v u.,. .... .... ... ...... yuv ....... .... .....-- . ....... vv i.w... ,,. uuiiv,

damp cellar and have a chance to kid some other tailender.

First Hundred Years Are the Hardest
rpHB first hundred years are the hardest, especially in the boxing game.

,
- After a century the sport of the padded mitt finally came Into its own in
Philadelphia, and on Monday night all attendance records were broken at the
Phils' park. Never before has such a vast throng turned out, and it proves

that boxing is a major sport here,
s ' Philadelphia fans are getting the best talent in the world end the
.' promoters are not taking their bankrolls for tickets. The prices are reasonable

' twd every customer gets a run for his money. Had lant Monday night's show
' ; keen held in New York, the tickets would have sold as high as $15 for the

, bwt seals.

The record for receipts was not broken. The Kilbane-Leonar- d bout drew
U ' .lu 1tfin ninr hut nn that nlirht the ton Drice was S3. Bennv Leonard

i ..,M.,,.y '..-,.-. ......, r-- - r r . . .

4rW down something over $11,000 for his eighteen minutes' work, while

CJbw; received $5500. Not so bad for sir rounds.

'it k.jwid tlmt Jack Wrloiteln, treasurer of the show, handled ajfof tht
-- tJiekttsSiwt Ue money, and t the end everything balanced to cent. Weln- -
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Several Golfers of Quaker City
Will on Course at

Oak mo nt Club

ARE

In the lit of entries for the national
amateur polf tournament, which befiins

at the Uakmont Country Club, l'ittb-'nirKl- i,

Saturday, arc a number of

The entire li-- t is not in,
who hae been offiriall paired

follow :

Villon f'hnmpalBrn fe C C , and
i. Loplej. Slwano

J Wood I' .ill. Nurth and J
l . MiofitlJ
l: V. Lee. and J. N Jr .

Hrodenkamp,

Mlsslisauga,

Scottish-America- n

Players

Philadelphia

Chocolate

Then
8eSiN To Thimk- - There

NOTHIN6 eATA.Bl.li
vajori-- D

'7.i'i?Vl

r3 vsva9 Jnr)

'iosl'

Hills,

Host of Other
Stars Will Play

Club

SPICK
to

of of
been at

tournament. The

every
prominence in

of

fl M il
(illman P Tlffani Mohawk, and Jam a '
.niu:h. Jr , Detroit c c ' of the tournament committee,
w h. uarr.ton ana u. jacucy. otner 1'iilia- -
i'tr "."jarriM, and W E Clo. (lelphi'i golfers with handicaps of

onfnt-i- a 01. loor hnve been
It ( Stanton Up and ' ...
huh.

T h Mainoia, and Gwircr r fnl tournament will be
'joitph iijdei-- k. Uufiaio. and Rowt w. tin' b'lKgest thing of with the

of national amateur.j u nansas u, u nri- -

.irons, uakmont which is to be nett week at
H H lVarcf, Sewlckley. and Grantland Oakmont Club, l'lttsbllrgh.

Kntilewood
J II Crooton. ftanton Helghtn. I" Irnreil. Scotieid. Woodwaj i .Ierlon

T Jone. Jr . Atlanta, and many big tour--
Hunter, allu.otnlanw o ooitin and r c Nu- - namentx, national

On. HrOOkllne. ...l : nnrtnmrl Gltninn inJ K Alt,i!hpnv. and If P ,l l,r' "l,u " 'm..... y.. ."
ny. Naaaau C the meeting through better

"'" nd
l " ' With the exception of

C E Gilo. and IVrry Adair Tthe hole, visitors
Atlanta

Joseph N Wells. Wheeling, and H
Stelner, llolywood.

S W Deibel. and
t'atton, llomostead

J 1). Traera. L'nper and he here are Francis Uuimet. 01

en a nunter, alldlotnian.
and J Itlaroia K Illocll. Wheellnr.

Heed. Jr , Oakmont
Harold Weber, Inverness, and James S

Manlon, Forest l'ark, St. Louis
W Preston. Pittsburgh, and George W

Hewitt, Wheeling
Richard E Forest Park, St

ixiuls, Grant Peacock. Oakmont.
Robert Oardner, Onwentsla, and bherrfll

Yahnundasls.
Ed A. Llmnerg. Forest Park. Bt. Louis,

.nd R A Lyne, Stanton Heights.
Richard A. llalght, Massapequa, and J X

'rauford. (jtanton Heights
F J Wright, Jr . andUsnald Klrby, Englevvood. and Reuben Q

Ujshy. Orleans.
Joseph Vard. Kansas City, and GalneaUwathney, Apawamtb.
Frank Thompson, Canada,and Robert G Morriaon. Oakmont
J C. llrandon. Duller, and Rudolph EKnepper. Sioux City

and Louis Lnredln. Detroit C. C.
H L. Klnkenstadt, Columbia, andHakeell, Allegheny,
.Maxwell Marstra, Baltusrol, and George

Small. York
C G Waldo, Lochmoor, and George E.

Morse. Rutland.
Richard Hlckey. and Raymond

J Davy. Ftossmoor
W C Fownes, Jr. Oakmont. and IL

I Kenworthy,
J A Allen. Pittsburgh, and J. D Cady.

Island.
J C. Allegheny, and W. J.Thompson, Mlsslsaauga, Can.
Archie Q d and . w

nakewell.
George W Honner, nala, and Patrick

wi,iti, i iiuaaeipm ricaei.W C. Ilallantyne, Columbia, and ?L JLHound. Wheeling.
George A. Orint. Oakmont. and c ciw.

bert Waldo. Jr . Detroit C. C.
Valentine Manley. Oakmont. and PeterHarmon,
Oeorge Wllloek. Btanton Heights, andwaiter Kobasman. Forest Park, yt Louis
uecn-g- vir tjuintin. t'litaourgh. and Early

Rowley. IJuITalo.
Nelson M Whitney. Orleans, and V

H Hoyt Engineers
O D Thompson, Kansaa and C C

U i,rden. 'Moines.
Gardner White. Nassau and Jping. Greenwich.
L lllalr. Allegheny, and Nathaniel T

tsitell. Urae num.
H. C Fownes. 2d. Oakmont, and George

V Aldrldge, Dallas.
Francla Oulmet. Woodland, and E Hoover

Uankard Jr . Midlothian
Oetrge T. Watson, Falrmcnt, and Jamea

S Iluah. Hcloto,
J ti Iean. Atlanta, Bamuel

Graham, Greenwich.
Kuen M liyeru, Allegheny, N. W

tduon, lonawaa Andernon, BIwanoy, and John M.
Ward. Qarden City.

Iaul Aronlmtnk, and H. '

Gardner. Acawam.
Charles iana, Jr., Ediewattr, and C.

It. Brown. Detroit.
R. A Htranahan. Iveaness. and B War-

ren Cockran. Ilaltlmore.
Paul B Oardner unwentsla, and Thomas

M Sherman, Yahundasls.
William I. llowland, Jr Onwentsla, and

Davidson Herron.
A. It. Maxwell. Oakmrat, and J. IC Mc-

Donald. Pittsburgh.
Harrr O. Igg. Mlnlkahda, Richard

Woolworth. Atlanta.

New Haven Signs New
Haven. Conn., Aug. 13 Oeorge W.

Twombly. a former outfielder of th. Boston
"Chick" Vavles, a d

n!tehr formerly the
Americans. ha. signed by th.
llaten .utein League team, 'It was
nounnd today Jack Enrlght, & pitcher
rom in. p. jouia

leased.
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HALL
is soon sec a

collection golf stars amateur
standing that has never excelled
an invitation Merion
Cricket's annual meeting this year,

August -- "i and lasting for three
days, willelmvc on its entry list
amateur golf plajcr of
the country.

llesldes a wonderful array outside
talent, nil the members of Merion
r.lnl. nan !., "TnT AfnPstnn.

D.
chairman

iiurt.uo. iins announced that 4UU

All'shfny. ten
invited.

urta. 1)11 this galaxy of high-clas- s per- -

Aiuustun. m(,r, Morion's
the jear

'mith. oakmont. ecei)tion thenose, inu played
,lp

Ptce.
and

Robert raul Merion has conducted
Aiiefheny, including the nma- -

flliallvr Whit. .....
C carry bie

before.
Allegheny, deceased nineteenth the

Youngstoun. Leon

will

D.

and A.

New

Albert

D.

Rock

New
City

Des
II.

l.

and

and
John

and

New
and

with
Men New

an.

w.r.

By

the

Ml l.J tlint pniilil he fielll I1UY i:lJ ."' ...... - ..... ..

ured tor n successful tournament.
B the who

Montclalr. nob-- I

,

Riverside,

Atlanta,

Metacomet.

Dllworth.
Mdllwalne,

Allegheny.

Tewkesbury.

Oakmont.

Nationals,

Card.

.iin.rtlilnfr

Among n plajcrs

Woodland, conoror of Itay and Var- -

don; Jerome P. Trovers, I pper Mont-
clalr, four times winner of the national
amateur title; Robert A. Oardner, Chi-

cago, twice amateur victor; Chick
Evans, Edgewater, present titleholder
of the amateur; A. L. Walker, Rich-

mond county, intercollegiate champion,
Vermont state champion, runner-u- p in

the1 The would
boy John 'Saturday. August ana
Stearns, Nassau; H. W. .Maxwell. u

O. W. White, Nassau; II. K.
Krr, (iroenwlch; M. (Irpen- -

wswaw flfTfrn yar

weny
ant.e. 1231 North

Tapping, Ashforth, hr
Baltmrol;

M. hear

R. H. Gwnltncy, Ilaltusrol; M.
Oakmont; Herron, Oak-

mont; J. W.
Fownes, Oakmont; Omiston,

Oakmont, nnd many prominent
in circles.

the regular tournament there
will a handicap nffalr of

holes in for the best
awarded,

ure not
for this handicap round. the prizes

....

Program
Is the arranged by

tournament committee, also
states that will open until
August

Qualifying, holes
Klghteen hole, east course.
Rlghteen holes west course.

and contlnun

i'lay August ana
Ptarttng will

board Saturda, August
All will paired br th. mm.

TUESDAY. 28
0:00 sixteen, first
n.45 a. First sixteen, first round
1:80 second round
2:ln second
8:00 second round.

WEDNESDAY.
9:80 Third slxt.en.
9.45 a. Second sixteen, semifinal..

10.00 a,
1:4.1 Third final
2:00 final
2:18 Flrat sixteen, float round,

Changed
predicted by nome

pror'.ets, this
Avar, is. Louis I probably the athletically the

v

Ctowut", satlw.' Uttwry, yfw H aji

CHICK EVANS

AMD THEM MOTHER. BRINGS
BABY'-- S BOTTLE .

put in mouth and
DOESN'T SA.Y "NO MO

oh-h-h-- h- aim't it
GR-R-R-RAN- D ANT p

FEEL IN

T TATA stya.
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Compete

PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED

"BECAUSE

EVANS, OUIMET, JONES,
TRA VERS TO PLA YHERE

Amateur
Annual

Tournament Merion
Cricket August

PROGRAM READY

"DHILADEU'HIA

nUB"lH?n.Aon.I'f,nrila'd,?pnYaOUr

Boy.'!

branches of sports an Impetus that will
all of them alive and thriving for

yeurs to come. condition seen
at Oakmont. The entry list was

that was necessary to change
tho original plans to begin the

next Monday. On was the the board czarism
will an eighteen-hol- e preliminary
qualifying The sixty-fou- r low-

est .cores will in the regular
qualifjing round on Monday, playing
thirty-si- x holes. From then on the
tournament will proceed in the regular,
the finals coming on Saturday, August
23.

The first golfer to win the American
title twice was 11. J. Whigham,

Chicago. He was not
a home bred, but managed to capture
a of titles in 1800 and 1SU7.

Whigham won his first American
at Shinnecock Hills,

I., and his second at Whcaton,' III.
players who have won the title

more than once arc .7. Travis,
who captured the event in 3000,
100;i. Itobcrt A. Gardner, the
Yale pole vaultcr, won twice 1009 and
1015. H. was also
on a of occasions 1004 and

AMATEUR BASEBALL
the 1010 metropolitan ; Hobby Jones, Corler C. C. Ilka to arrange

Kamea with any nrt-cift- f nomo team irwonder irom Atlanta, ;N. Id. Sunday. August 17

;

R. Lewis,

our

u'nuiii in hnV fmm Kay
wood Jr.. 2045 Enuth
Eiehteenth street, phono Dickinson 4068
between 6 and 7 m.

wicn; rranK Lver, .umuuiair; ahU A. seventeen
Kirby, Englcwood ; J. Anders-on- , Hi- - old traveling team, has dates open for the

; George Caruart. Hreenavleh, for unlform.dt.aS. Vulr-Samu-

Graham, Greenwich; II. David U Kuth. R.dneld
Horner. ; J. F. Bycrs, Oakmont ; "
Richard llalght, Princeton; Henry i mne Ribbon s.mlpro trav.llne

Greenwich; A. t'am. W.h to Jmm nr.t-cl.- .. te.m.
KlvlnB guarantee for Saturday and

; G. A. r.nl, Garden iy lames. K. J. Molltor. 4611 Drown
City; A. F. Hammer, II. Y. 'street.
Ilnrrnw. llaltusrol : K. Hal-- I rt.in.hi A A miM HVa tn from
tusrol; Richard Woolworth, Princeton;!? nr.t-ila- .. nineteen to nSnl.r"r.,J?!!

E.
Hycrs, Dav,ld

It. Hyde, South Shore;
C. Oeorge

others
amateur golfing

Resides
be medal eight-

een which prizes
to

dv inc piayer. eiiginie
All

ill UA ..., o.lilhl,irtn af an -l

date.

Below program
which

entries be
21 :

MONDAY, AUOUST 25
thtrty-st- x

on
on
to Qualify ,

match.
on ?,) zi.

be on bulletin
28

be
mlttoe.

AUOUST
a. m.

m.
a m sixteen, round
p. m. Second
p. m, sixteen,
p. m, sixteen,

AUOUST 27
a. m. semifinal.

m.
m. slxteen.x.emlflntls.p. m. sixteen.'

p. m. sixteen,
p. m.
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"Wild.

Stewart A. C. ha. August 16 opiv for a
flrat-clas- s home paring a guarantee.
W. R.. phone 4702.

Westmere A. A. like to arrange a
game for August 11 with a semlpro team
offering a guarantee. Robert R. Moseley,
2440 Natrona atreet.

XPu. a A . alw,n tn venten vbp
gross and net scores will be old uniformed team would Ilk. arrange

The

player,

Becond round
Third first

Second

well.
i

St.

would

North

A

IS

GlOrVlVR-ROU- S

ct

Col. Huston Thinks Ban John-

son's Power Baseball
Will Be Curbed

MEETING ON TOMORROW

New York, Aug. 13. The arbitrary
authority which has always been used
by President Ban Johnson will be curb-
ed at the meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the American League here to-

morrow, if such action is within Its
power. According to Colonel T. L.
Huston, of the New York club, the body
has this power. President Jacob Rup-pc- rt

of the Yankees is a member of the
board.

Colonel Huston said yesterday that
incut Saturday there, U hope of that

couple

victorious
couple

1005.

pVylnr

be eliminated from American League
baseball.

It is believed that President Johnson
will be stripped of much of his power
when ho appears before the. board to-

morrow. It is certain that the board
will lift the suspension of Carl Mays.

Charles A. Comiskey is still con-
fident that an nmicable agreement of
some sort will come out of the fracas.
He believes that Johnson can be made
to sec the poor judgment of antagoniz-
ing the three wealthiest clubs in the
circuit a questionable matter of
discipline, nnd that by the use of some
honey a great deal more can be gained
than by the spilling of any more vine-
gar.

A dispatch from Chicago yesterday
said James Dunn hadn't received his
invitation to the meeting as jet. The
invitation sent from this city
Tuesday by telegraph and by registered
mall.

NOTES
lnc guarantee.
Thirtieth street.

A. Manalls. 2217 North

rhllad.lDhta ProfMslonala fiaa Aiim.t m
23 and SO open for first-clas- s home teamspaying a guarantee. Frank Farrell. 5411
Lena street.

IV.Ieomn A. C has rfat tn Aiiiib, mr.A

Labor Day open for home teams paying aguarantee. William 232V JFernon
street.

.Cayuga F. C, an eighteen to nineteen year
old traveling Ir'.m. ha. August 16 and 30open for teams offering a guarantee. F.
Farrell. 42S7 North Rees. .treet.

FrankfonI A. C. ha. August 80 open for asemlpro club paying a guarantee.
Harvey Stearns. Frankfort 488 W.

V3ma F. C. ha. August 23 and SO open
for flrst-clas- s home team, paying guar
antees. William Hill. 2058 North Third
street.

A. R. King Company I. without a gam.
for August 18. Would like to hear from a
first-clas- s home team offering a fair guar-
antee. Jack Mullen, car. of Mr.. A. R.
King, Nineteenth and Brown atreet..

Wmt Philadelphia A. A. ha. August 23
and a few other open datea for fast home
teams paying a guarantee, wiiuam ar- -although botn prizes cannot be won f)aj-"it- uniformed team, of that ag. pay- -' fagh. 1221 South Forty-nint- h .treat.
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Other Clubs White Sox, Braves, Phillies and Dodgers .

Were Picked to Crack, but Each Came Through
in the Stretch

IN THE SrORTLIOHT BY GltANTLAND RICK
The Hurly-Burl- y

The clamor that you hear afar
Is not the sound of punt again;
It does not mean the Allied drive
Is tearing at tho Hunt again;
It merely mean the ballv Oiants
And eho the iccll-knou- bally Reds
Are meeting in a bally yearn
To tear each other into threads.

The Cracking Process
IT IS not always safe to nssume, a newcomer into the championship class II

destined to crack with n loud roar under the growing strain.
We recall back In 100C what the White Sox, who started from seventh

place late in July and fought their way to the top with nineteen straight wins,
were touted to blow wide open nt stated intervals.

At tho windup they wcro still going strong enough to beat tho nil-st-

Cubs In four games out of six.
Again in 1014 you may recall the varied predictions built around the

expected explosion of the Boston Braves.
They were going to crack under the strain about three times a day. But at

the finish they had enough left to beat the Mnckmcn four straight games.
The Phillies of 101C were nlways going to crack but they never did. The

Dodgers of 1010 were destined to detonate but they never did, cither. Assum-in- g

that the Iteds intend to blow apart at the stated interval is merely diving
toward a guess. Their rise has been no part of a fluke.

JJOTBINQ out great baseball U going to keep them back.

How Pat Operates
SOME seasons ago when Chief Bender had switched from, the Athletics to

Phillies, we asked the noted Chippewa what he thought of Pat Moran
as a manager.

"Pat's a bird," remarked the Chief. "He's an easy boss when you give
him all you've g6t, but you can take it from mo he's one rough talker when you
don't If you treat Pat right, he'll treat you even better. But if you don't,
he'll treat you even worse."

"Before the Whistle"
SIR: Are there any moments "just before tho whistle" or the gun that

the compact tension and agony generally contained In the last few
hours before an important track event?

Usually a sleepless night precedes a day of torment. Little appetite for
breakfast, a nervous, solemn morning, no nppctlte for luncb and a gono feeling
from then on until the race. The climax comes when some one calls out "Last
call for the mile!" Then a numbness around the knees and the feeling that
one could be bought for a very low figure. Finally the gun and then the world
restored to its proper balance. "ONE WHO HAS SUFFERED."

Where?
VrpHH Irish," reports a contemporary, "hare apparently lost their oM grip

- on the game."
Patrick Moran, John J. McGraw, Hughey Jennings, Kid Gleason, Miller

Huggins it's better than an event bet that n pair of them will be hooked up
in the next world series.

From Another "Sufferer''
What doth it profit a guy
To drive like a fine machine;
To lay each long approach--
With a backtpin on the gretnj
And then icirA par in tight
Just as you ttart to gloat,
To putt and putt and putt
Till you sound like a motorloatt ,

L. S. J7. .

THE job of winning thirty games for successive seasons wIHjjow have tO'b
up by a newcomer. Alexander's last chance has faded Into the bosky

dell, and he was the sole pitphcr left with a shot at the new mark a mark
which no modern pitcher has ever beaten.

THE forthcoming golf and lawn tennis championships the West has Evans,INGardner, Johnston, McLoughlin and Griffin to offer against Oulmet, Tra7eri,
Kirkby, Williams, Tiiden nnd Murray the latter being a Western-bor- n player,
a native son, lately transferred to eastern soil.

i

AUSTRALIA may lose the Davis cup next year, but at least she Is goto

one take quite a trip to turn the trick.

CARMAN TO START IN

FIFTY-MIL- E SPECIAL

.1919 Pace Champion to Oppose

Madonna, Wiley, Van der

Stuyft and Lawrence

Clarence Carman will make his first
otart since nnneiing tho 1010 motor-pace- d

championship when he competes
in the Golden Wheel, the tlrst mty-mu- e

classic of the season at the Point Breeze
Velodrome tomorrow night. The new
champion of pace will be opposed by
a classy field of four other starters.

George Wiley, deposed American
champion; Percy Lawrence, the 1017
pace follower; Vincent Madonna, the
Italian titleholder, and Arthur Vandcr
Stuyft, the Belgian entry, have been
named to help make it unpleasant for
Carman.

rl--

THREK KASY WATfS
TO ItKACII

BELMONT DRIVING PARK
WHERE TUB

Grand Circuit Race Meeting
wii.i, nn HEMi

ABCl'ST IS. 14. IB, U
TOIIAVS CARD

Tho William renn Trot MOM
The Rellrvuv-Ntratfoi- d Trot S3000
The Kelm I'uce 11500
The Mllnon 2:13 Trot J1000

Exhibition hy Champion Malllon X.0
Trlnceton. 2:02

Take "L" to Bala Line on B2d atreet,
P. R. R to Narberth or Cynwyd. Motor
through Falrmount Park and oter City Line.

Admission and Tax, $1,10. Box seats and
Tax, J1.10. On aalo at K.lnV. 1227 Market
atreet. A. SAUNDERS, Secretary.

roiNT BREEZE VEU)DUOn5 Tomorrow
Mght 8:80 Golden Wheel Motor-pare- d

Race Five eitar btarto.
CAR5IAN. New Chnmp'.oni WILEY.

MADONNA VANDER STUYFT
Sprint Match Rare Oonllet v.. Vcrrl

AMATEUR TRICYCLE EVENTS
Ticket., 80c. 55c, 85c.

NATIONAL- LEAOCE PARK
DOUBLE HEADER

PHILLIES v. ST. LOUIS
FIRST GAME AT 1.30 P. M,

Rents nt Glinbel'a and SpaldlniV

The Emblem of 100 Service

1

INVEST $12

PROFITS $60

How does that strike you, Mr. Automobilist?
It's no Fairy Story no scheme.

A plain fact that is proved forty times a day to
members of the

AMERICAN MOTOR ClUB

Convince yourself of the above facts by a personal visit to
any one of our SERVICE STATIONS:

SOU N. Ilroad St., North Phlla.
269 S. Bind Ht West Philadelphia

2fiUM Main St., Manajunk
1030 Margaret St., Frankford

Repair Shop, Paint and Upholstery, Storage Battery. Radiator,
Fender and Body Repair departments can be reached through our
Private Branch Exchange, Tioga 31-5-

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB, PHILADELPHIA
Executive Office, .039 Drexel Building


